
North Coast Fundraising Walk 2012 
Walker Information 

Kicking goals for Opportunity International Australia! 
 The goal for the 2012 walk is $20,000. This will give a hand up to approximately 350 
  microfinance clients, impacting the lives of around 1,750 family members (based on an average 
 family size of five, after costs and leveraging of funds).  
 We encourage all walkers to set a personal fundraising target of $200 which is approximately 
 one small business loan. 
 To read more about Opportunity International Australia, go to www.opportunity.org.au  
 
Where 
 Missingham Bridge Park, Kingsford Smith Drive, Ballina. 
 Street parking is available in the area. 
 The walk starts and finishes at Missingham Bridge Park. We will walk along Hill Street to  
 Crompton Drive down to Lighthouse Parade and back to Missingham Bridge Park along the 
 North Wall, twice.  
 Collect a mud-map of the walk route at the check-in tent. 

 
Timing 
 Please arrive from 7.30 am to check-in.  
 The walk sets off at 8.00am. 
 We expect walkers to finish by approximately 10.00am. 
 There will be a water break along Crompton Drive. 

 
What to wear 
 Comfortable walking shoes and clothes, hat, sunglasses and sunscreen. 
 
What to bring 
 Water bottle, own snacks, backpack or bumbag for personal goods. 
 Mobile phone (which has the phone number you provided on the Registration Form). 
 
After walk celebration 
 Please join other walkers for light refreshments in Missingham Bridge Park after the walk. Family 

and friends are welcome to join us. 
 

Any questions? 
 Contact your Walk Team Co-ordinator or contact North Coast Walk Co-ordinator Toni Close  

on toni.close@gmail.com or phone 0414 519 432 
 
The fact is that this generation—your, my generation… we’re the first generation that can look at 
poverty and disease and say with a straight face, we can be the first to end this sort of stupid ex-
treme poverty, where in the world of plenty, a child can dies for lack of food in its belly” 
Bono—2004 PENN Address 


